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FRAGMENT OF A BUDDHIST SANSKRIT TEXT ON 
COSMOGONY 

ERNST W ALDSCHMIDT 

The Aggafiiia-Sutta or "Discourse on the beginning of things" in the Dighauikaya1 is 
called by T. W. Rhys Davids in his "Dialogues of the Buddha", Vol. I, pp. 105 sq., "in 
rtumy 'respects one of the most interesting and inst1·uctive of all the Dia.logues. It is a kind of 
Buddhist book of Genesis ......... u:hen the evohttion of the world began, beings 'Were at first imma-
terial, feeding on ,joy, giving light f1"0111, themselves, passing through the air. The?"e was thick 
darkness round about them, and neither sun nor moon, nor stars, nor sex, nor measures of 
time. Then the earth rose in the midst of the 'Wate1·s, bea1diful as honey in taste and colour and 
smell, and the beings, eating thereof, lost thei1· lJr'ightnes8, and then sun and moon and 
stars appeared, and time began to 1'un ..... " A corresponding text is preserved in the Maha
vastu, Ed. S~nart, Vol. I, pp. 338 sq.; besides there are many versions and citations of 
the story, handed down to us in Chinese, Tibetan and other tram5latjons. 2 

Here I am going to notify a Sanskrit fragment-it represents one third of a folio 
only-found in the oasis of Sorcuq by the third German expedition to Sin-Kiang (Central 
Asia) between 1907 and 1908.3 It contains a few passages of the beginning of the story 
on primeval times and apparant.ly has come from a manuscript of a Sanskrit version of 
the Aggafiiia-Sutta.4 After the provisional identification by Dr. Else Liiclers mentioned in 
note 3, I examined, for the sake of a clear understanding of the text, some of the Chinese 
and Tibetan translations of lost Sanskrit originals, referred to already by former writers 
on tho subject. There is no douht,Sutra154 in theChung-a-hall-ching (=Madhyamagama)5 
has a near relation to the wording of our text, but even more closely related to it is a 
section in the Vinayavibhmlga (on Parajika 1) of the .l\Iiilasaryastiy~i..cla schoo1.6 With the 
help of this parallel, especially in its Tibetan translation, 7 it ha" been possible to fill up 
the gaps in our text and to give below in the right column a continuous translation of the 
Sanskrit transc ribed ill the left column. 

TEXTS 

Sanskrit 

1. (03) bhavati sa samayo yad ayarp. 

lokah saIp.vartate (I) sarp.vartamane9 

loke y(adbhuyasa satva ii.bhasvare 

devanikaye upapadyal1te I te tatra 

bhavanti rupil)olO manomaya avikala 
ahmendriyah sarvailgapratyarp) (04)
gopeta(h) Bubha var.r;tasthayinah sva-
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Translation 

1. There comes a time, when this world
system passes away. And when it 
passes away, (beings are mostly reborn 
in the class of the Abhasvara gods. 
There they have form, are made of mind, 
are not defeotive, with perfect sense
organs), provided with (all limbs 
great and small), shining, continuing 



Sanskrit 

yarpprabha vaihayasagaminah pr{iti

bhak~h prityahara dirghaYUl?o dirg
ham adhvanarp til?thanti 1)11. 

2. (tena khalu samayena mahaprthivi 
ekodika bhavati ekarl).ava I tasy)(05)
a(rp) ekodikayarp mahaprthivyarp 

ekarI).avayarp vayuna sarah sarpmii

rcchitah sarptanoti (tadyatha pakvasya 

klilirasya sarah12 salllmiircchitah sarpta
noty evam eva tasyarp ekodikayarp 
mahaprthivyarp ekarI).avayarp va )(06)
yuna sarah sarpmiircchitah sarp (ta) not.i 

(I) sa bhavati prthiviraso varI).asarppa

nno gandhasarppanno (rasasarppan

nah I tadyatha navanitam evarpvar
I).ah I tadyatha13 kl?audrarp madhv 
ane<;lakam evamasvadah 1)14. 

3. (bhavati sa samayo yad ayarp loko 
vivartate D (RI) vivartamane loke 

aatva ayuhklilayat karmakl?ayat pUJ,lya

kfiJayad abhasvarad devanikayac cavi

tva 16 (ihatye manul?yasa.bhagatam agac

chanti I te 'pi riipil).o piirva.vad yavad 
dirgham adhvanam ti'ilthanti 1)17. 

4. (tena khalu samayena)(R2) na surya

oandramasau prajiiayete na ratridiva

aal1l na masa(rp) ardhamasarp na 

rtul1l na (klilaI).alavamuhiirtarp prajiia

yante ..... : na strina puman18 I satvah1Q 

satva ity akasarp) (R3 )khyarp gac
ohati (1)20. 

5. athanyatamo lolupajii.tiyah satvah 

arpgulyagreI).a prthivi(ra.sam asvada· 

yati I yatha21 yathasvadayati tathii. 

Transiadon 

in beauty, self-luminous, going through 
the air, (feecting on joy, having joy as 
food, of long life, remaining for a 
long period of time). 

2. (At that time the great earth. was only 
water, was only flood; then on that) 
great earth, which was only water, which 
was only flood, a scum-like substance 
having congealed by the wind extended 
(as a crust). (Just as the scum of cook
ed milk having congealed extends 
(as a crust), in the same manner on 
that great earth, which was only water, 
which was only flood,) a scum-like 
substance having congealed by the 
wind extended (as a crust). This savour 
of the earth was endowed with colour, 
was endowed with odour, (was 
endowed with flavour. The colour was 
just the same as that of fresh butter, 
the taste was just the same as that of 
pure16 honey of the Kliludra bee). 

3. (There comes a time, when this world
system re-evolves. And) when it 
re-evolves, beings, on account of decay 
of life, decay of action (and) decay 
of merit, having fallen away from the 
class of the A.bhasvara gods (come in 
this state here into the common Jot 
of men. They too have form etc. (see 
§ I) up to: remaining for a long period 
of time). 

4. (Now at that time) neither sun nor 
moon appeared, neither night nor day, 
neither month nor half-month, no 
season, no (instant, minute, or moment 
appeared, no fortnight, no period, no 
year appeared, no female or male. 'A 
being', 'a being') this was the only 
designation. 

5. Then some being of very greedy nature 
(tasted the savour) of the earth with the 

tip of his finger. (The more he tasted, 
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Sanskrit 

tatha pratikarpk~ati I yatha yatha 
pratikarpk~ati tatha tatha kaba<;lirp
karopakrameDa praparibhuktalJ. 1)22. 

6. (R4) adrak~(ur)23 anyatame satva(s) 

tarp satvarp kaba<;liilkaropakramelfa 

prthivi(rasa:qr paribhuiijanam I dr~

~va ca te 'pi satva a:qrgulyagrelfa 
prthivirasam asvadayantil yatha yatha
svadayant.i purvavad yavad24 kaba
<;liilkaro )(R5)pakrameDa pra pa,ri-

bhukta(h I) yatas ca te satva ta:ql 

prthivirasaI!1 (kaba<;liilkaropakrameDa 

praparibhuktas te~:qr25 kaye dr<;iha
tva:qrgurutva:qr prajiiayete 8ubhavarl)0 
'ntarhHalJ. 1 andhakaro loke pradur
bhutalJ.1)26. 

7. (dharmata kha )(R6 )lu vasil?~ha 

andhakarasya loke pradurbhavat sur

ya(candramasau prajiiayete) etc. as 
in § 4.27 

Translation 

the more he became desirous; the more 
he became desirous, the more he feas
ted by means of making balls). 

6. Other beings saw that being feasting 
on the savour of the earth by means of 
making balls. (Having seen they also 
tasted the savour of the earth with the 
tip of their finger. The more they 
tasted etc. up to): they feasted by means 
of making balls. 

And because these beings had feasted 
on the savour ofthe earth (by means of 
making balls there appeared solidness 
and heaviness with their bodjes; their 
luminous appe!trance faded away. 
Darkness became manifest in the 
world). 

7. (Now it IS a rule), Vasi!?tha, that on 

account of the manifestation of dark

ness in the world sun and moon appear 

(and so on as in § 4). 

At this stage of world evolution the text of our fragment comes to its end. None of the 
Berlin manuscripts from Sin-Kiang I have come across as yet gives anything of the con
tinuation of the "genesis" down -to the manifestation of bisexuality and of social grades 
and distinctions. 

NOTES 

1. Quotations from the Pali text refer to the edition of the Pall Text Society by J. E. 
Carpenter, Vol. Ill, London, 1911, pp. 80-98, especially to §§ 10-12 on pp. 84-86. For 
general information on the Aggafina-Sutta see pp. 258-260 in Malalasekera, Ency
clopaedia of Buddhism. 

2. Professor Hian-lin D3chi of Peking gave in Zeitschrift der Deutschen Morgenlandi
schen Gesellschaft (ZDMG), Vol. 97, 1943, pp. 318 sq. a German translation of the 
story on cosmogony as found in the Chinese version of the Aggafifia-Sutta contained 
in the Dirghagama = Ch'ang-a-han-ching of the school ofthe Dharmaguptas (=Sutra 
5, Taisho Ed., Vol. I, p. 37b sq.). His article has the heading: "Parallelversionen zur 
tocharischen Rezension des PUDyavanta-Jataka" .-In a note on pp. 317-319 Dschi 
supplied comprehensive bibliographical references for the episode on cosmogony. 
An earlier "Bibliographie sommaire de lagenese bouddhique "is found with Louis 
de La ValU~e Poussin, in his translation "L'Abhidharmakosa de Vasubandhu, traduit 
et amlOte" , Troisieme Chapitre, Paris, Louvain 1926, p. 204. I also like to hint at 
German translations of relevant Pali texts and bibliographical references to be found 
in the paper of H. Giinther, "Die buddhistische Kosmogonie", ZDMG, Vo!. 98, 
1944, pp. 44-83, especially on pp. 48 sq. -Some years ago the Aggafifia-Sutta has 
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been submitted to textual criticism by Dlrich Schneider in his article "Ein Beitrag 
zur Textgeschichte des Agganna-Suttanta", Indo-Iranian Journal, Vol. I, 1957, 
pp. 253-285. 

3. The fragment (Cat.-N<;>. 1583, formerly S 489) has not been recovered after the pre
cautionary shifting of the Central Asian manuscripts from the Berlin Academy of 
Sciences to a mine at the end of the last world war. Luckily Dr. Else Lliders had 
made a first transliteration of the text many years ago on which our treatment could 
be based. She already referred to the Aggafifia-Sutta in the heading of her transcript. 

4. As passages on cosmogony, similar to those in our fragment, are found at many 
places of Buddhist literature, it is the vocative vasi~tha (cp. §7) in line 6 on the 
reverse of the fragment (corresponding to PaH vasettha) that gives a decisive support 
to the identification; vaseUha is used in the Aggafifia-Sutta by Lord Buddha in addres
sing a young brahmin of this name who, together with his friend Bharad vaja, appears 
as the Lord's interlocutor in the Sutta. Besides, we find in the first line of our 
fragment some ak~aras read by Mrs. Lliders as: r'(/-o (gau). a(go) durvartL0 (so ya)1.n. 
Apparently this has to be emended to (suva)r~o gautamo durva~o so 'ham, corres
ponding to piisadiko samatLo gotamo dubbatLtLo 'ham asmi (in the Aggafifia-Sutta, l.c.p. 
84). 

5. Taisho Ed., Vol. 1, p. 674 b-c. 

6. Chinese translation: Taisho Ed., Vol. 23, p. 635a, l. 19-b, l.8 (for our §§ 1-7). 

7. Peking Ed. as reFroduced by the Tibetan Tripitaka Research Institute, Tokyo
Kyoto, VQI. 42, 1957, p. 159.3.5-5.2 (for our §§ 1-7). 

8. The passages or words preserved in the Sanskrit fragment have been underlined. 
o (observe) and R (reverse) together with the number of the line give the particular 
place from where the text comes. Throughout the text retranslated or restored 
letters o~ passages are given in round brackets. 

9. The Sanskrit text of § 1 from this sentence onwards is known from the Vidyasthano
pamasiitra §§ 4-5, cp.E. Waldschmidt, Von Ceylon bis Turfan, Gottingen 1967, 
p. 374, and is also found in the Sakraprasnasiitra, cp. I.c., note 16. There is a reference 
also in Vasubandhu's Abhidharmakosa, Taisho Ed., Vol. 29, p. 223b,1.l: cp. La Vallee 
Poussin, I. c. (note 1) pp. 204 sq. 

10. La Vallee Poussin quotes the interpretation of the words rupi'(/,alp etc., given in Yas
omitra's Vyakhya (=Ed. Wogihara, Tokyo 1932-1936, p. 339, 9-14). The order of 
succession of the attributes in the three texts mentioned in the foregoing note is 
always the same. 

11. Pali (§ 10): hoti kho so vasettha samayo yarrt kadaci kamhaci dighassa addhuno accayena 
aya'/'fL [.oko sa1'(Lvattati IsarrwaUamane loke yebhuyyena satta abhassarasa1'(LvaUanika hontil 
te tattha honti man.omaya pitibhakkh« sayampabha antalikkhacara subhaUhayi·no 
cira1?~ digha1?~ addhana1?~ titfhanti.-Mahavastu (I. 338.13-15); bhavati bhik§avalp sa 
kalo bhavati sa samayo yad aya1'(L loko dirghasyiidhvano 'tyayena sa1'(Lvartati Isa'/'fLvar
tamiine ca punar bhi~avo loke yobhfiyena satva iibhasvare devanik«ye upapadyanti. 

12. Cp. Vasubandhu, Abhidharmakosa, Ill. 46. b; translation of La Vallee Poussin, 
Ill, p. 140: "Ensuite l'eau, agitee par un vent que suscite la force des aetes, devient 
de 1'01' dans la partie superieure, comme le lait cuit devient de la creme". Yasomit.ra's 
Abhidharmakosavyakhya (Ed. vVogihara, p. 324. 10) explains: yatha pakvasya kt/i
rasya. sa1'i I strUi·Jiganirdesalp sa,m ity arthalp I athava samsya bhavaZb .sar'ibhavalp 
sb"iprayogalp i yatha 'sau ghanibhiivena bhavat1: I eva'f!'L jalasyopari~that ka'f!'Lwnarnayi 
bhumir iti. 
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13. Tibetan: dper-na sbran-bal;!.i (read:bu~~i) sbran-rtsi nut bskol-ba lta-bulJ.o. The }iaha
vyutpatti (Ed. Sakaki No. 5728) has sbran-bulJ.i sbran-rtsi as Tibetan translation of 
k§audra'f{t madhu. Misprint: sbun-buM. 

14. Pali (§ ll): ekodakibhutal,n klw pana vii8ettha tena sanutyena hoti ..... atha kho tesa1'fl 
vasettha sattanartt kadaei karahaei dighassa addhuno accayena rasapathavi udakas
mirtt sanuttani I seyyatha pi nama payasotattassa nibbayamanassa upari santiinaka1fi. 
hoti evam eva piitur ahosi I sa ahosi va!l-!l-asampanna gandhasampannii rasasampannii 
seyyathii pi niinut sampanna'f{t vii sappi sampannartt va navanitartt evar!wa!1-'J)-ii ahosi 
seyyatha pi nanut kh~£ddamadhu anelaka1[L evamassiidii ahosi.-Mahavastu (1. 339. 
7-9): ayam api nuthii.prthivi udakah?-ada1[L viya samudiigaeehet I sif eiibhud va11loasam
pannii rasasampannii sayyathiipi niinut k§udrartt madhv anerf,akartt evamiisviido say-

. yathapi niima k§irasantana'f{t vii 8arpisantiina'f{t vii evartt vart'apratibhiiso. 

15. For anerf,aka "pure" cp. Critical Pali Dictiol1~l'Y, s. v. ane[,aka and H. Lliders, Beob
achtungen liber die Sprache des buddhistischen Urkanons, ed. by E. Waldschmidt, 
Berlin 1954, Akademie Verlag,' § 45. 

16. Hybrjd for eyavitva, eyutvii; the following ihatya is explained in Yasomitra's ·Abhi
dharmakosavyakhya (Ed. Wogihara, p. 330. 25) as follows: ·ihabhava ihatya}p I 
adhobkumika ity arthal;!. .. 

17. Pali (§ 10): vivatfamane loke yebhuyyena sattii abhassarakayii cavitvii itthatta1[L agae
ehanti I te ca honti manomayii pit-ibhakkhii sayampabhii antalikkhacarii subhattha
Vino eirartt digham addhiina'f{t titthanti.-Mahavastu (I. 338.16-19): vivartamiine 
khalu punar bhik§avo" loke sa1'ftsthite lokasannivese anyatarii satvii iiyuMlJayaya ca 
karnutk§ayaya ca iibhiisvariito devanikiiyiito eyavitva ieehatvam iigacchanti I te bha
vanti satvii svaya"rp,prabhal;!. antarik§arorii manomayii pritibhak{Jli1J, sukha.sthiiyino yena
kiinut'f{tgatiil;!.. 

18. Gap fully filled up according to the Tibetan version in my English translat;on. 

19. Tibetan: sems-ean sems-can zes bya-ba Jpbal;!.-zig-gi grans-su 1J,gro-~to. 

20. Pali (§ 11): tena samayena ....... na eandimas'uriya paiiiiiiyanti na nakkhattiini tiiraka-
rUpiini pa11,iiiiyanti na rattindiva paiiiiayanti na mii8addhamiisii paii'iiiiyanti na 
utusa'f{tvaceharii paii1iayanti na itthipuma paiiiiiiyanti Isatta salla tv eva sankhya'f{t gac-
clutnti.-Mahavastll (1. 338.19-339.6): dharnuttii lchalu puna?' bhik§avo ya'f{t ........ ime 
candramasurya loke na lJraj-iiayensu1J, I candrasuryehi lolce aprajiUiyantehi tiiraka-
rupa loke na prajiiayensu1J, I , ...... nak§atrapathii loke no, prajiiayensu1J, ....... ratr,i1?tdivii 
loke na prajiiiiyensul} ...... miisiirdhamiisii loke ?Ut prajiiiiyensulj, ...... rtusa'f{tvatsarii 
loke na prajiiiiyante. 

21. Tibetan: ji-lta ji-ltar myan-bar byed-pa de-lta de-ltar Jpdod-par byed-do I ji-lta ji-ltar 
Mod-par byed-pa de-lta de-ltar kham-gyi zas-kyi rtsom-pas zos-par gYur-to. 

22. Pall (§ 12): atha kho viisettha mifiataro satto lolajatiko: ambho kin'/, ev'ida'I'J'/, bhav'is
satiti? rasapathavirp, anguliyii siiyi I tassa rasapathav·irrt anguliyii siiyato acchadesi 
ta'J)lhii e' assa okkami.-Mahavastu (1. 339.9-11): atha khalu bhik-§avo anyatara1J, sat·vaIJ· 
capalo loZupaja,tiyo ta'f{t prthivirasarp, atfl,guliye iisviidesi I tasya tartt 8vadayati va11&e-
napi gandhenapi rasenapi ........ (I. 339.13-14) atna kh,alu bhik§ava1J, so satvo apa,rakii-
lena tartt prthivirasartt iilopakiira?n iihiim'f{t iiharesi. 

23. The fragment reads ad1·ak§a. Common is (3.sg.) adriik§it. 

24. The Tibetan has the full wording as in' §5. 

25. Tibeta.n: de-dag-gi lus-la smn-ba-1iid da'n lc·i-ba-1iid bywn-Zin de-dag-gi kha-dog gsal-ba 
bzan-po gan yin-pa de yan med-par gyur llJ,jig-rten-du rnun-pa ya'li byun-bar ~yur-ro. 
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2~. Pall. (§ 12): annatare pi kho vliset(ha satta tassa 8attas8a ditthii:riugatir[L apajjamilnii 
rasapathavi'Y!L a7igul-iyii sliY£1?l,.SU i teSa'f?L rasapathavi'Y!1, aiLg~tliyii siiyatw.n acchiidesi 
ta?~hii ca tesa1J1, okkami ! atha kho te viisettha sattii rasapathavi1J1, hattheM iilumpakaraka'Y!L 
upakkami,J1,su pat'ibhuiijitU')!1,: yato kho v(lsettha sattii 'I'asapathavir.n hatthehi iilwn
pakiiraka'Y!/' upalckami'Yfisu pa,ribhuiijitwJ1, ! atha tesar!1, sa,ttana1'!L sayampabhii antara
dhay-i.-Mahavastu (1. 339.11-13): anye pi satva tasya satvasya dr§tvanulcrtim apad
yante I te pi prthivirasam a1J1,gulyasvadayensu, I te§iim api ta1J1, svadayati yiivat ra.se
napi ...... (1. 339.14-18) anye pi satvii tasya satvasya dr?tviinukrtim iipadyantelte pi 
ta'Y!}, prthivirasa1J1, alopakiirakam Cihiiram ahiirensul,i, I yato ca bhik§avas te satvii ta'Y!1' 
prthivi1'asam iilopalciirakam ahiiram iiharensuZL atha 'te§aYf/, kciye gurutva1J1, ca kharat
va1J1, ca kakkhatatva1J1, ca upanipate I yiipi ciibhiit piirvat.n siina1'!1, svaya1J1,prabhatii 
antarik§acarata manomayakayatii. pritibhak§atii. sulcha.sthiiyita yenakiima1J1,gamatii sa 
antarahiiye. 

27. Pali (§ 12): sayampabhaya antarahitaya candimasuriya piitur aha1J1,su I candimasuri
Ye8'U patubhutesu nakkhattiini ti'irat:a'1"iipiini piitu1' aha1'!w'u ! nakl;,hattes1(, t(lrakarii.pesu 
patu bhuteS'lL mttindiva p.an{iiiyi7JlSU I rattiil.d'ivesu, pai"iJiii:j;amanesu miisaddhamii8{1, 
paliniiyi'Y!lsu.! masaddhamtlSesu pai'inayamiincs'lt ~dusm?waccha1'ii pa{ii'iuyi1J1,su I ettii
vatii kho vii!~ettha aya1J1, lolco puna vivatto hoti.-Mahavastu (I. 340.1-6): svaya,1J1,p"a
bhataye antarik§acarat(iye manomayataye pritibhale§ataye yenakamat?~g(tJnataye anta
rhitiiye candrasu1'yii lolee praji1.((.yensu ..... tarakarupa loke pra,jiiayensu .... nak$atra
patha loke prajnayensu .... rit1·i1!ld£va loke lJraji1ayante ..... miis/j)'dharnasii loke pra
j iiiiyante ..... rtusa,,!watsar ii. loke prajii iiyens u. 
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